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We ackinwledge from I-Ion. J. S.
Cothrau a copy of 10H1n. J. (.. Carlisle's
speveh on the t:rif.

Greenville Gala Week was a grand
success. Crowds of people were there,
and everyone, it seems, enjoyed him-
self. At least that seens to be the

general verdict. We are glad it was a

success and only regret we were unable
to attend.

Governor Richardson and Mr. Till-
man met again at Chester last Monday.
Capt. Dawson, of the News and
Courier, has publicly announced that
he will meet Tillman on the stunp;

- then it will begin to get lively. Capt.
I)awson is now in New York.

The Press Association met last week
in Greenville. The same officers were
re-eleeted for the next year. 'Maj. John
W. Holnes, of Barnwell, the annual
orator, delivered an address on "The
Garden of Eden." If there is much
Garden of Eden in the publication ofa
weekly newspaper we have been una-

ble to find it. The next meeting we

believe is to be held in Columbia dur-
ing December with Capt. F. W. Daw-
son, of the News and Courier, as orator.

Governor Richardson does not think
that the State should be made a party
to the lawsuit in case the Clemson will
is contested, and that the State should
only accept the bequest if the State can

control the college. He says:
"Rather than have the State endow

with large funds a college of agriculture
and not be able to control it, he would
prefer that South Carolina should let
the Clemson bequest go and estab!ish
and endow the college herself."

The News and Courier of Monday
publishes what purports to be a full
list of the candidates so far announced
for county offices in the State. It
makes a total of only 852. Newberry
is given only thirty-three in the list.
Really we do not know how many are

running for oficee in Newvberry, but we
do know there are more than thirty-
three, for we have nearly that many
candidates for county commrnissioners.
The candidates are a good set of fel-

lows and have a good time.

Maj. D. R. Duncan of Spartanburg
was equal to the occasion. In the con-
gress convention at Laurens on Tues-
day night the nomination for congress

is~'ofresto him by the convention,
but as Laurens and SpartaiXburg had
instructed for the primary he refused
to take the nomination and preferred
to submit his case to the decision of the
people at a primary as the people pre-
ferred. He will not lose anything. by
this decision, whether he receives the
nomination or not.

The county canvass is a little. over
half through, or rather will be to<!mor-
rowv. So far, we believe, it has been
pleasant andl free from personal ill-will.
Of course tihe usual "campaign lies"
are told on all the candidates, and they
have occasionally to correct them. We

* hope to see our county campaign fought
strictly on the personal merits of the
respective candidates, and without bad
blood.
Let the will of the people, as ex-

pressed at the polls, be the verdict by
which the candidates must stand or

fall.

"This is not to be a pedigree cam-
paign, but a camp)aign of square issues.
The American peole don't care what
your grandfather was, or whether you
ever had one."
The personal character and record of

both MIr. Cleveland and M1r. Harrison
is said to be good. The main issue, we

presume, will be the tariff. We believe
the people do love to have good stock,
and they want to know that you have
good blood in your veins, but a great
deal more depends on what you are

yourself than~ what y-our ancestry was.

We have received from Mir. James
Wood D)avidson, through MIr. John B.
Alden, p)ublisher,.a cop1y of his book.
"The Poetry of the Future.'' It is a
neat little volume of 20 pages, Elzevir
Edition, cloth, gilt top; p)rice, UI0 cents.

_h_gstge 5cents. Johni B. Alden, pub-
so great tU, New York.
even stoppe):i>viso.n isa native of New berry
f dime maki a ripe scholar and ready
I'he silver b&We publish in our issue to-dlay
run into t'sketchi of him as taken fromi
urn ar 'rature, a weekiy magazine. It will
and flat(Ioublt be~of interest to mnyn of our

.adrs.

The (Greenville- News~ says that Judge
Simonton will not conIvenle the United
D)istrict (Court at tha:t lace on next

MIonday-thle timelI appointed-for the
reason that ther-e is no mioniev on hand
with which to pay witnesses and jurors.
The Newvs does nlot naake this state-
menIIt otlicially, however.
We re-fer Lo this for the s;imple reasoun

that we canno(t understand howv it is
that the Government in such cases will
take men away from their business.
make them pay railroad and hotel
expenses, besides the loss of time, to
s rve the public, and then make them~
wait for tiieir money or have their

p)apers discotunted, when there are mail-
lions in the tre-asurv, and when we are:

- -constanltly wanting to reduce the stur-
plius. It is not right to require mniI to
serve tihe public and wait* for their

pay:.
We thzink Judge Simontsn is right.

Hie should not hold any court until the
Government is ready to pay witnesses
and jurors in cash for their services.
Jumlp over a ternm or two, and may be
the Government will get in a little (cash

TIlE OiT o fk THE CAMPAIGN.

TheH crald and News has never been
:nvf- thu,ingor" he.ubJ''t of a eparatte
:gricult :ral ollege. InIhct, our record
has rat her bIen agai-t -uch an ii-titu-
tioln at this time; not because we op-
pose the edlucation of the farmer, but
rather bceause we favor such education,
and have never believed it could be ob-
tained by the establishment of such an

institution. The great mass of the peo-
ple and politicians took up the cry for a
separate :griculttural college, and it is
the questioni of the caIpaign, county
and State, and all the canlidates at
least are on one side, in favor of such
college. So strong seemed to be the flood
for such an institution that we have
been silent on the question for some

time, because suber thought and argu-
ment would not be listened to, and one

who dareu to say that he did not be-
lieve a panacea for all the ills of the
farmer was to be found in such an insti-
tution was put down as an enemy to
the farmer. When Ir. Clemson's will
was made publie we rather favored the
acceptance by the State of this bequest,
and thus let the experiment of a sepa-
rate agricultural college be made with-
out much cost to the State. Such an

institution will be an experiment with
us, and as we thought it could be tried
in this way it might be well.
We have thought of this matter a

good deal lately and we have read care-

fully the will of Ir. Clemson, and we

have come to the conclusion that the
State should not accept this bequest. If
the people want a separate agricultural
college let us build it. This will may
be contested by Miss Lee,the only heir-
at-law of Mr. Clemson, and who is yet
a minor and will have four years after
she arrives at the age of twenty-one
years in which to do it, and then the
control of this institution under the
will, will not be under the State, but in
the hands of the trustees appointed by
Mr. Clemson and their successors. If
the State is to have a separate agricul-
tural college let us have it, so that the
State can control it.

If the people want it they can have
it. The people rule in this country;
they pay the taxes and elect their rep-
resentatives who can establish such an

institution if the great mass of the peo-
ple say so.

Now we desire it distinctly under-
stood that The Herald and News is a
friend to the farmer, notwithstandihg
what anybody may say to the contrary.

It is very nice to talk about trained
men as lawyers, doctors and preachers,
and the necessity for trained men as

farmers, but is the thing practicable?
How many boys from Newberry Coun-
tv could attend such an institution if it
were established? How many who did
would return to the farm and become
farmers? What would be the praCtical
results of the establishment of such an

institution? These are quest ions to be
considecred along with all this theory
that we hear on the subject.
There is one thing that may be put
down as sure,that if such an institution
is established with or without the Clem-
son bequest, the funds now available
even by tearing down the "annex" will

not be sufficient to maintain it. That,
however, is a small question, if the peo
ple want the institution. Siississippi
has an Agricultural College, and wvhen
this discussion first began a great deal
was said ab)out such an institution on

the M1ississippi p)lan. A correspondent
of the News and Courier who attended
the commnencemnent of this College last

yer sunmmned up the opposition to it in
that State as follows:
"First, its establishmenit has in-

creased taxation tinnecessari ly.
Second, that if they are to be taxed

it should be for free common schools.
Third, that the college does not make

The tr-"uble with this College is that
it does not make farmers, and we be-
lieve the same complaint conmes from
other agricultural colleges. The John-
ston MIonitorgives the Farm & Fireside,
an agricultural paper, as authority for
the assertion that out of (65 graduates of
the Agricultural College of Ohio, only
one is:engaged in farming,and from the
sane paper the following qJuotationl is
made:
"Indeed, we venture the assertion,

which we believe cannot be successfulIly
contradicted, that no college or" iniver-
sy of genmeral edIucation in the United
State.s wilt shou' a smnaller proportion of
its graduates engaged in agricultural,
pursuits than this agricultural college oj
Ohio."
Rlestults may be diff'erent with us. If

not, wvhere is your argument for techni-
cal training for farming, when only
one ini sixty-five who have been trainedl
for that business engage in farming?
The trouble is that the farmer does not
know what his son will be, or want to

be, or is fit to be, when lie starts him
ofto college. The young man who is

going to secure a technical course as a

doctor or minister first obtains, if pos-
sible, a good literary education, and
until this is dotne the decision of a pr.o-
fession is rarely mIade. An agricultural
college, separate andl distinet, is niot
going to reach the farmers as a class,
nor do the good they are now led to be-
lieve it will when established.
What we ieed is more and better

connton schools wvhere all the boys and
grls can go and obtain ai good English
educat ion: and when we get these, then,
if we (desire it, let tus have I lie college,
where the yomung man who desires to
farmiimay go to take his technical
course.
A ilIthe legislative candhidates in New-

berry favor the estabh lishmrzent of an ag-
rieulturaul college ando we suppose a

majority of our people are on the same

side. This beinug the catse, the people
hear oniy one side of this question.
Our convictions being those stated in
this article, we felt it our duty to state
them plainly and simnpl--. T1he peoplle
will decide this question for them-
slves.
No one will deny that ani agrictultural

college will accomplish good. It will
be a step forward, but is it the one most
desired to he taken just ntow, and( the
one if taken, that will result in the
most good to the greatest number of
our people who are the tillers of thet soil?
That is the que-t ion to he dlecided.

SENATOit IUTLElI AND THE CONFED)-
EItATE HOME.

Sanator Butler itn his speech at G reen-

vlelast week called attetntiont to the
tactthat therewere Confederate soldiers
and seamen in this State whose condi-

tion couild be best met by the Stateappropriating an annual sum of money

to the cofeiersett f;':1e at michniil
Va., or by the estai.lishmient of a Hont
n this State. If either ilan is to b

udoiteId w wiui-l prefr the latter b;
ill ieais, although we (did not faVo
he proposition when brought up i
)ur last Legislature, because we die
lot think it neces,ary. If there ar

ilougi confederate soldiers or seame

.vio would take the advaiitage of sue]
onie if establisheil we wov,utld heartil;

avor it. Our observatioi is that as

-ule the confedcerate soldier is (I(Ain;
etter for iii:u-elf than i:aiy who hav
oile on sine. We have, 1o)wevel

;reat reveirence andl respect for the coi

'ederate soldlierand+ w"ouldl hate to knicv
hat. any were sutiWerinig. It will1b
-_nieilered that )r. Pope, of New
)erry, intro:iuced a bill at t he st"ssioi
)f li, looking to the establishniient
Ilomie tar c.nfeddcraite soldiers ai

ealiel ;nd succeeded inl passing
through the HIoui-e by anl abinost unan i
iious vote, but it was killed in tht
4euate. Dr. Pope's speech in advocae:
)f this iili is said to have been
nasterpiece of forensic eloquence, coin

"ineing and convrrting the twelv
nenbers cf the Wavsand Means C
rittee, who had reported the bill ad
iersely to the House and bringing thi
;allant John C. Haskell, one of th,
welve and the chairman of the com

uittee, to his feet in a ringing speech i1
>ehalf of it.

THE RACE FOR1 SOLICITOR.

The campaign for Solicitor oi the 7t]
Circuit is now fairly open and befor
the people, with five candidates fronl
the four counties. H. L. Farley an:

tanyarne Wilson, Spartanburg; Davi
Johnson,I"nion; R. C. Watts, Lauren.
m1d 0. L. Seliuinpert, Newberry.
The primary majority plan has beei
idopted, and September 11 fixed as thi
time of the first primary. The HIeral
News will give its hearty suppor

and endorsement to Newberry's caudi
late, Col. 0. L. Schuinpert, because w
believe him to be the man for the place
and we say this without any disparage
ment of the claims of any of the othe
gentlemen in the race. He is an abl
lawyer, an eloquent advocate and al

exellent gentleman, and we believ
the people of this Judicial District wi]
select him as their next Solicitor. At
=uring and encouraging intelligence i
received from all the counties in th
Circuit. It is important that the friend
:fCol. Schunipert should keep th
matter agitated and be sure to turn ou

Dnthe day fixed for the primary. W

hope the cainpaegn will be one fre
from personalities and be conducted o

ifriendly and pleasant basis, and h

the candidates stand or fall on thei
merits as the verdict of the people ma
lecide.

A correspoindent of the Abbevill
P~ress and,Banner norninates Gent. Rt. 1

Hempilil as a candidate for Governo;
uid pledges hint as a true reformer fror
Ato Z.

THE SEVENTH DIsTRICT.

Ambitious Young Colore~d Me!n at Foi
Motte and Pine Grovc Advocate Miller

for Congress.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
FORT MIoTTE, .July 2.-At a miee
ing of the Republican clubs of Foi
otte and Pine Grove p)recinects to-dat
atFort Mlotte. there were presenit sorn
five hundred persons. MIr. Georg
Brown presided. and HI. Keitt acted
secretary. The mneeting was adIdresse
by M1ajor J. H. FoIrdham, S. .J. Shirt
and H'Ion. T. E. M1iller. Tw~o youn
Repu blican clubs were organized. T
meeting uinaniimously adopted the fo
lowing resolutinn
Resolved, That we, the electors
Fort MIotte and Pine Grove, in wat
meeting assembled, do heartily endlorr
thecandidaey of the Hion. T. E. MIillk
forCongress in the ith (listriet, a nmodwi
give a hearty support to his nomimit
tionadelection.

F'or Lieutenant Governor.

[Fronm the Laurens H1-erald.]
We niotice~ with great pleasure th
noiinlationl of the Hoin. Sampson P'ojI
ofNewherry, for Lieuiteniant Governol)
Dr. Pope is not a stranger to the pe<
pleof the State, and his candidacy,
believe, wvill;ieet with a hecarty en.dorst
melt from this county, as his loyaltyt
hisparty and his untiring effortst
seure retreiiehment and reform wvhilt
enmber of the General Assembldy fi

fouryears, entitle hiim to the confident
>fevery man who has the welfaire<
hiscoulitry at heart. We bespeak f<
Dr.Pope the hearty enidorsemenit of ti:
>rganizations that have xa orked for an
:lemanded the needlful reforms inl o

,tate, and which have as often bee
refused. FI IEND,

FUtLLY ENI)oRSED.

[Editorial in Laurens Herald.]
Withbout d isparaginRg the claims<
itnes of anyi other gentlemien wht
mayhave been prop)osed for the san:
positin, we fully endlorse thte remoarli

f "'Frieiid'' regarding the nominatio
r>fH-onl. Sampson Pope, of Newvberr2
forLieuteiiant Governor.
Dr. Pope, by his able, fearless, mani
ourse during four y.ears' service ini tht
General Assembly in behalf of retrenel
ment anid in o~positionl to extrav
trance, deserves thle hearty thanks<

~very friend to econIomyI and reforn
R~egard less of the petty flings andl snl
fcertaini penniy-al-liniers, lie never fa
terein his adIvocacy of tihe people
rights.and in opposing what he regarde
a wasteful methods.
Indlepenident of these consideration:
hoever. Dr. Pope possesses ever
)therre(Juisite and qualilication to f
himfo r thle high p)osition for which 1I
hasbeen ilamled.

KiLLED WHiILE ASLEEP.

.ightning. strikes a Hou'e andl KCins
Mother anid Child.

MLAcoN, (.., Juily :5.-About 7o
l+ocklast nigh t George W. Shieppar<
anioplera:tive in the East 31aconi fact<
r,with his wife andl fivyer(oldl s01
Georze, went to bed at their home o

Factry Howv in Eaj.t icon. Short
afterS'o'clock MIr., Sheppard was aw:
kned by~a111d l b.t severe pain in hi
leftleg. Oni waking lie tound api:
ftimboier acroshSiis face, hiis righit ar

arossthe breast of his wifet at his 51id<
andhis rightt leg aeross the breast<
islittle son, who was sleepinig at th
footof the bed. Hie hadit an indlistin(
recollection of a flash and a shock, an.

suploedI he had been struck by lighti
ing.-eelinig for his wife hefoundl he

tlead. Reaochiing down to tile foot ofth
bedlie found that his son wa atls

The lightning hadu struck the Easter
~ornerof thle htouse anid tore away
portini of the timibers, one piece fallin
,nthebed. which was in thle cornlel

md striking MIr. Sheppard in tile fact
l'he footboard of the bed wa ills
plintereti.

A Prohibition D)efeat.

31ERimuN, 3Miss.,.lulyv:1.--Lauide
lale (ounty to-day reversed the de

~ision mtade'twol years ago, andl votes

by.,Lnt .a timnu-ai naaoritye in f-aen

ALL FOR PI1M.UY.-

work of the C. ngressional and Judicial
Convention. TI

t [Iaurens Advcrti;cr, A ugust 1.]
1At 8 o'clock this evening (.. W.

Sheil called the Congres;ional conven-
t itJnl to order and read the call, signed
by the county chairmen ofeach(county
represented in the district. The coun-
ti4s are representei as follows: Laurens
.: Spartanhlllurg S: Fai1rtield t: m :ell-
villc- }i: r'iion (: lirlantid S. In

D>r. E. 'M. Caine, of Iaurens, was to
el;'(-ted peranent c"halirnlut of the It
nen'clVclti(onl. and Captain Nvto}1n F. p'

Walker, of Spart:anhurg. secretary.
Mr. W. L. Gray, of Laurens, stated sul

that the convention was called upon to th
decide whether or not we are to have a 1l
dem(ocrat1e nominee for Con.ress er
elloSenl by primary, and he thereupon e-

o1fered a resolution favoring the ti(

primary, and appointing September ' ti

a
t 1heday for holding the sale. C. P.

'Sand erl o f Spel'artanuLrg, second'ed the t/
relolltion in a few well chosen words, .n
-c-losing with the remari !!at Spartan- i!
Sburl 11as a can(iidate ill the raee Who is of
willing to stlmlit his claiils to the
people, an(d who could only be beaten T

I by igood man, which brought a round O'

of applaiuse. th
Mr. Heyward. of (irecnville, also el

sec"onlded the resolutions, statinlg that cr
Greenville's candi(atc could not he si1
beaten. The galleries cheered Iustily, gr
and here the large number of Green- re

ville spectators put in good work. P
C. A. Douglas, of Fairfield, made a P

strong plea for the convention. He st1

1 felt called upon, in the face ofthe almost de
overwhelning sentillent agaiist him, er

to enter one protest against the resolu- tl
tion. He favored the conl"entiol, but ri
was willing to ileet the primary men

1 half way, by adopting a system similar Cl
eto the electoral college system, which to
works so admirably in Georgia. ".John ImI

Bratton,"said the speaker,"G(od knows, el
is not afraid of the people. He faced g'

1 them in trying times and can do it e:

now.'' He hoped the (olveltion of
would give until tomorrow morning to s

consider thecluestion. to
I W. L. Gray spoke ill favor of the res- ti

olutions. "We have followed the plan pa
outlined by the gentleman from Fair- gr
field, by accepting a compromise bor- O

rowed from the State of Georgia. It is the
-hurled at us as a mere subterfuge, er

alluding to tile Srate canvass.'' At the
conclusion of Mr. Gray's speech, the 11
question was about to be put, when a an

motion was made to take a recess. It Pe
was objected to, and a division was sl
called, resulting in 25 to 19 in favor of se

the recess. by
During the recess a call was made for ut

a conference between Union and
Spartanburg, Laurens and Fairfield
delegates. This was not altogether
relished by Greenville and Richland,
wvho were quieted, when after five min-
eutes Mr. Gray returned and said that ni
the conference was not for the purpose ,
of plotting, but to understand each m

t other better. By this convention Dun- 10
can could be elected, but we have the ti<
assurance of Duncan himself that he be
will go to the people. to

,1In the caucus Fairfield not only to
t otiered her full vote to Duncan if the st

nomination were made by convention, B
r but urged it with the vehemenee ex- c

hibited in Mr. Douglass' speech on the
floor. But Duncan's friends felt, as WV. S

L. Gray aptly put it, that Duncan t
would rather be right than be Congress- I1Cma11n. Falirtield's offer wvas, the'refore,

.resolutely dclined, and the p rimlary
-,plani adopted, the plurality iplanl toF
Movr. Landers, of Sp)artanlburg, sug-

gested that Se'pt. 11 be tile day for the
primarll1y. Mr. Heywardi objected to
that date and asked for a conferenlce so(]
that a day miay be fixed. Mr. Gray
-ttought the time should not be sooner
than Sept. 1st. If we hlave a primary,
let it not be made a mockery. If theA
candIidlates are not to meet the peCople oIn
thle hustings, we may as well iinminate
to-night.
T~he que4tion as to the time for hlold- S

ing~the p)rim1ary, after conlsiderale 1h

to Mr. Gray's resolution, making the h;
datte Sep)temIber' 11, instead (If 2). n

AcomiliIttee wats appominte<i by tile al

cha1.1!iman of eac'h dCeltion! to draf:It w
r
rue andh r'egu.lations for the1 prFimary1'. E~
anid replort inl one hlour, as5 follows: Y

e 111o1 B. WI. Hlarris: SpartanhurgI'2. A. n:

J1. Simn; ; Fairfield, C. A. Douglass; p<
Laurenis, WV. L. Gray: Greenville, W. pi
H-. Irvine; Richland, Anidrew Craw- si

ford. tt

Was c'aIletd to or'derl at 10 .:-0, anid JT. K. ti
P'. (Gogg ns, (If Newberry, was made elI
pre'sident. Tile disc1ssion 01n tIle sub.. ri

ject of tile p)rimariy was sonmewhat
lenlgthly, andI its oppositionl brought Il
forth muchel eloq1uence from thle strong
delegat ion fromi New berry. Lauren s

and1( SpartanhurIIg are pledged to the
primarv1174, andll Newberry aInd Union the
c'(onven'tionl planl. Spartanbu)Lrg has 10 nv
dlegates~C, EIn1143 , Laturenls 8, New- s
h erry ?,, whichl gives tile p)rimalry. At fr
11.41) the primlary" was adohpted,. a:d at al
12 o'clock Thei Adver(tiser goes to press. Ji

SWIND)LiNG THlE COTTON GlIOWERt. )]
rI
An Ugly Rep.lort in Regard1 to the Manu- 'h

facturers4 of Jute Bagging. il
-

tr

e Sr. LouIs, .July 29.--George Taylor, ~

daprominent,St. Louis cotton faictor, is
,rauthtority for the statement that the t

jutebagging mlanufacturers have forml-
ed a11)001 or trust, and have advancedt
tie pice~' of bagging from

-

to 11 cents
per' yard, whIile there hlas been 110 ad-
vancee in the raw mlaterial. Mr. Tay-

rlr could not pu rchase such stock as he4)
wate inS.Lusadtelegraphed
sorders to Easternl manlufaceturers and )
received a reply that he had better pur- t

Talor claimis that tile St. Louis mlaniu-
fa'turers were app)rised of is efforts ton
pla11ce orders inl tihe East, and as sooni as t
he received a1 rep)ly declined to fill his
order. Fifty mlillionl yaIrds of this bag- hI
ing are conlsumled per Iimuumil, andt tile
avance imeanls an atdditionl1 d xpend(i- t
lure oIf $2,000,000. to consumers. St.
Lous wiull produce nearly oine-half the
product of the United States. I

He Did Not Fish on Sunday

F"Ins I5LAM), N. Y,, JuIp 29.-P4res- ot~ident ('levelanid and14 party, on1 board n

e3r. Stiekney's yacht; the susquiehain- a
a, stole a miarchi oni the reporters tbis ti
morninig, and while the penlcilpushetrs T
wre *uetlyv sinoozinig mi their various al
camnping places aIlng tile becach, tile b1

a vch't was~Put to sea, andl no( onle knlows s
whither bound. Suspicion points to a

- Block Islandl, to tile mackerel grounids. 04

I, Itwas at disappoinitmen"t to the niews- t
-paper'men, as5 all desired to see whether 1
ni t hePresident wouldi accidentally push p
c abaited hook overboard to-day or noit. ti
'rulsy wEN-r A-nIsmLNI sUNDAY. et

~NEW YoR1x, July 29.--Patrick Burnsn

Iona fishlingl excuirsionl to Stalelton,.
Staten Island. About :3 o'eioeCk their al
j.boat tipped over, and thle two chiilen.
ag4edl 10 and 7 were dlrownIed. TheL two

ie in~ere saLved, buit alt the expense of
thechildren's liv'es, they having, inl t

their fr:intie efforts to save themselves,
knocked tile chiildlren loose fronm the lai

rrl>oat.I
) Snbowfall in Scoti:nnd. o

[ Padl Mali G;azette, Juily 11.]
For the last ten days the weather has a

been bitterly cold ill some parts of In-
vere-hirc, andl yesterday afternoon
tre wa a fresh fall (If snow on the
Grampian111 rangie. Snow compl~letely
Icoerd the Glenfeshlie hlills, and in
(4)rries~ last niWht it lay to a. depth of e

six inches. At 7 o'clock last night
thee was a renlewed fail. Tlhe ther- g
moeter' registered 47 dlegrees onl the o

rassa~t4o'cloickyesterdaymorning-.i rrjTheetlectontheprincipalmoorsinll Scotlandwillbe(lis'tstrotls.'P

V. RICHARDSON AND CAPT. TILL-
MAN.

e Governor tells how Cheaply the Gov-
rnmuent of South Carolina is Ru:i-The
Farmer Denies that it is as Cheap Now
as in 1S;9-Capt. Tillman will Visit
Florence, sumter and Charleston

for the Purpose of Atford-
it.g Opportunities.

LSpvial to the World.]
[i.:EST. . uly 30.-The caml)aign

LLeting at thisplace was called to order
-day by ('hairma:l (:eorge (*age.
v. eorge Stinanticy oe1led with a
aver. The chairinlal ilntroluced
)vernorRichriardsi, who spoke for
mie timlle o11 the exptlnses of running
e gi vernmnlet. Taekei troil ligures he

o()wed that the South Carolina gov-fIllelt is run cheaper thanl ally,
cept Alabama, the burden of taxa-
)ml cominlg chlietly froim Federal taxa-
mtl. He favors the acceptance by the
ite of the ('lemnson bequest on two
nditions: First, that the will shall
>t Ie concstested. ecolld, tlhat the
stitution ll d be tind(er the control
the state.
The next speak2r was Capt. B. It.
Ilnan, who sail he was here of his
n volition, but as a representative of
e farmers of the state. He had been
arged with beilg a demlagogUe, a

lilk and adIisorganiizer. This is a

nder. 'hat sort of niaterial does not
ow inl Edgetiebl. He was here as th(
p)resentati\e of a new era in our state
lities. He spoke strongly in favor of
imary election for state officers, and
idthe politicians were determined to
feat the will of the people. The ref-
unces in his Hodges' speech were to
e chief editor of the News and Cou-
,rand not the eorrespondents.
He would be in Sumter, Florence and
iarleston to give the editor an oppor-
nity, which he professes a desire, to
eetBen Tillman. He reiterated the

arge of extravagance in the State
ernmient, and re"isserted that. the
penses of 1887 are $224,0)0 in excess

1879, and this excess has not beetn
tisfactory explained. He had applied
the comptroller, but what inforna-
mhe received was of a meagre and

rtis:i character. "It has taken a
eater number of bales of cotton to pay

r taxes in the last three or four years
anany time during the radical gov-
ilnent except in 1873 and 1874."
He next took up the agricultural col-
e,and claimed that the land script

d Hatch funds, and $25,000 now ex-

nded by theagriculturaldepartment,
ould be diverted to the support of a
)arate agricultural college. He closed
pledging his support to the farmers

til they win this great fight.
Lawson's Opportunity to Meet Tinlman.

[Augusta Chronicle.}
Ben Tillman evidently regards his
eeting with Editor Dawson with tre-
dation. and suggests that chicanery

ay triumph to his discomtiture,which
Aks a little like hedging against an-
apate( disaster. No meeting day has

tn fixed, but it is written that Cap-
in Dawson is after the farmer agita-
r,and will seek a meeting on the
ump. He will be accomlniodated.
anTillnian is an honest toiler in his

use, whose heart is his work, and he
as brave as he is honest, and will not

oida meeting. The captain has only
put in appearance where Tillnan
isanappointment, and there is no

lestionl about his being allowed every'
>porturit.yto unload himself, for plain
irier Tillnman never breaks a eamn-
uignengagement, and runs from no
me.Howi about Denny's. Tillman
illbe thlere. Trhat is Mr. D)awson's

s3ICGGLED) FRO3M sPARITANBURLG.

Negro Prisoner who Barely Escaped
Lynching.

CoC.intA, S. C., July 31.-D)eputy
ierift'Genztry, of $partanburg, arrived
trethis mnoring with Ira Waters for

fe keeping. The deputy and prisoner
idbeeni on the road since yesterdaty

orinig. Waters was charged with
tehimpig a crimninal assault on a
lite wolIan in upper1 S-partanbutrg.
e wvas placed ill jail laist W\ednIesday.

esterday mnormlng a party of white
en camne to Spartanburg for the puir-
se of lynching hiim. As soon as their

irpose b)ecameic knowvn the deputy
luggledl Waters out1 of the jail and

ok to the woods with him. They
ughlt thle train for Greenwood, where
rc being no jail, the negro was
ained in a rooi. all night. They ar-
red here this evening muchc1 used til.
atrs is hianideted and the key is

A P'resbtyterian Giirls' school.

(ContIna, S. C., July :3t.-A comi-
ission was issued this afternoon to the

uthCarolina P'resbyteriant Institute
r young lhtdies. The inicorporators
e the Rey. Meander M. Woods, Chief
istice WX. D. Simpsl)on, 31r. W. A.
ark, Drm. George H-owe andt Mr. TI. A.
Creery. Dr. W\oods, of the First
eshvteriani chiurch of Columbia, has
enone of the mlost energetic wvorkers

tis matter. The follo,wingr are ex-
actsfromt a circular which is being

nt to promninlent Presbyterians all
erthe State:

C.unting regulalr conmimunicants aiid
oher pcrsonis directly tunder the in-
.1eneeof our imore than 2(H churches,
Lereare about 5:),O40 Presbyterirns in
uth Carolina. Trhey represent a

rge part of the wealth and refinement
the State. Many of theni greatly
duehigher education, and are both
and willing to paty for it. In view

these facts it is humiliating to reflect
at there is not in our State a single
rtered institultioni for young ladies

hih is at once first-class in its equip-
ct and placed pernmanenitly under

eexclusive conltrol of Presbyterians.
m ot of the counties of ourF State we
ivein effect turned over the educatin
our dlaughters to other denomina-
clls.TO tile credit of othier bodies of
ristians be it said they have estab-
shedschools of their ownl. Tis state
'things is simiply a great reproach to
Sasa Church.

Te gentlemen whose names are
yen have resolved that they will at

ice miake an1 earniest attempt to re-
ove this re'proalch by founding a
'hool in the city of Columbia on which
zeywill expend at the outset $50,000.
hePresbyterianms of Columbia are un-

leto raise such a stumi by themselves,
tthey will chleerfully raise a large
areof~it, and they believe that there
-eloyalP'resbyterians all over our syni-
whowill gladly aid ini this noble en-

rprise, if once the facts are laid before
lem.The charter wvill fix forever the
resbvterian character oIf the institu-
mib'rdlist inctly forbidding the ineul-

.tion'in lihe schools of any teachings
coIsistenit wvith the Westminster

andards as hleld in the Presbyterian
urch. All directors chosen to man-

etheschool must bte oflic-ers or pri-
ttemiemblers ill -onnelctionl with the

The circular is signed by thirty gen-
emenifromi all sectionls of tile State.
arlesto)n is rep)resented in the circu-
bythe Rtev.J. R. Braeket anld Mr.

T. Smyth. it is proposed to erect a

rgeand'handsomec building, capable
accmmlhlodatinig onel ihdre bloardl-

o.ds propo)ts(s to give iis personll
tention)1 this sununer to securing sub-
riptionls to the cap)ital stock.

$50,000 for One Horse.

L!.orro.N, Ky., .July 31.-The cl-
iratedtrotting stallion '"Bell Boy" was

Idat auction this afternooni for 850,-
D.He was bought by C. C. Seaman,
San Diego, Cal. The only contend-

g bidder was .John S. Clark, of Newrsey. This is the highest price everfor a horse at auction.

IS THERE A 1'HO.PHATE TRUST°

Some Say that There is, and Others Say that
There is None-Some Facts ofthe

Case.

BlEAUFORT, July 31.--The Beaufort
Phosphate Company have obtained a
license from the state board of agricul-
ture to dredge phosphate rock in the
the waters of the Beaufort River. The
incorporators of this company are:
Jacob Paulsen, W. F. MeColley and
Alton A. Smith, of Savannah, Ga. The
colpaiy will go to work at once, their
dredge and tug boat having arrived.
This is a good t hing for Beaufort, as it
will give emnploynelt to a g.>od many
ienl iow1" doing not hing. It is estimat-
ed that it will cost between fifteen
hundred and two thou.and dollars per
month to carry on the business of the
new coilpaly and most of this nioney
will be spent'in Beaufort. It should be
mentioned that this comlpany is not
in the Coosaw "Trust."

It is rumored in certain sections that
there is no such thing as the trust men-
tioned in a special from here sonie days
ago, but that a pool had been formed
by the several river rock mining conpa-
nies. This impression is true that
nearly all the rock mined in this coun-
tV is sold in Europe, but no pool has
been formed ill order to protect the
price of rock. The Coosaw Mining
Company, the Sea Island Chemical
Company and the Oak Point Mining
Company have formed a trust and have
one supreme superintendent, who is
lord of all he surveys. If the Sea
Island Chemical Company or the Oak
Point Mining Company want a pound
of rope they cannot get it without it
being ordered by the chief of the
"trust."

It should be remembered that the
Coosaw Mining Company is the only
phosphate company in this State that
has any exclusive rights, and the char-
ter giving them th:I special right will
expire in a short time and theirchances
of getting any other exclusive rights
are very doubtful. It is stated by sone
of the ph,sphlate inen, not in the Coo-
saw Trust, that the only reason why
the Coosaw Company sought to form a

trust was with the view of being able
to say to the next Legislature, that now
we are all under the same management,
grant us exclusive rights to as many
miles of river bed for such a number of
years and we will pay such a sum of
money for it that the State can say to
other parties, we do not want you to
dredge any more rock; we can do as
we please with with our own property.
Just how much of this may be true one
cannot say, but at any rate it is quite
reasonable to suppose that such is the
idea of those interested in the "trust
scheme."
On the other hand, it is not very like-

ly that the Coosaw Trust will get any
of the other companies into their
scheme, and they will have rather a

hard job to down all of the companies
now controlling their own business.
The Farmers' Phosphate Company is
as strong alone as all of the trust coin-
panies, and it is a well-known fact that
they will not go with them. The Phos-
phate Mlining Company (the Brother-
hood Comipany) will not go into the
trust as long as Mr. F. Brotherhood can

keep them out. Mr. Brotherhood is
now in London in the interest of his
company. The Beaufort Phosphate
Company will never join the trust as

long as they exist. When they cannot
run any longe- and control their own
business they will tie up their mach in-
ry and await the ftuture.
The Port Royal Minling Company

will not be able to begin work until
after Janluary 1, 1889, since their failure
to obtain a licenise from the State board
of agriculture. This isa great hardship
to this company, as they had purchased
a dredge and tug boat at considerable
expense.

BETTER THAN A BURGLAR ALARM~

A Georgian's Contrlvance to KJin House-
breakers Works to a Charm.

2MiLLm:mvIaLL. (GA., Jtuly 2.5.-
William Harper, & storkeepeCr in 3lid-
way, has sustainedC consideratble lost
recently at theC haniuds of burglars, Het
fixed a rifle on a revolvinlg pivot.
Strings were tied to the trigger and irun
about the room in such a manner that
they would jerk the muzzle of tile gtu:
ini the direction ofany one totuching the
strings and1( at tile same time discha-rge
the gun.
Virgil Wright was caughlt ill this

trap last night. After he had forced an
entrance into thle store and wvhile he
was p)lundering he ran against one of
tile strings. Thue rifle wheeled towvards
him andl w~as discharged, its contents
entering hlis stomnach. He was found at
tile store this morninlg amnd taken tc
jail, where he dlied.

COMPOMlIsING WITH A THIEF.

The Absconding Atlanta Bank President
Comews out $10,000 Ahead.

TRENToN, Ontari''. .July 58.-Ini the
ase of ('. ('. Nelson. the ablsconiding
President of theC North Side Savinigs
Bank of A t lanlta, Ga., arrested here foi
bringinmg stoleni imney into C'anada,
whenl tihe witnesses were called in court
to-day to testify againist hlimf, neither
they nor thme prosecution appearedl. A t
the reqtuest of the Crown, Nelson was
held until Tuesday next, being admitted
to $5,000 bail.
Later on it wvas ascertained that Ne.

son had given two rep)resentatives of
theAtlanta bank which lie defrauded
$,00, and that they gave himi a re
lease fromi all claims. H-e also p)aid tho
police $.500) and hlalf of the reward offer
ed for his capture. He has remaining
some $I0.000 ini money anld valuables,
and is that miuchl aheadl. No person~ w~il
prosecute hiinl.

The Unloaded Pistol.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
ANDERSON, .July 30.--The "urkoaded'
pistol has againl done its deadly work.
Fred Sadler, soil of Mr. David Sadler,
ofDark Corner township, in this coun
ty, andl Willie Hodges, two cousimn
about sixteenl years old, wvere playing
with a p)istol, the prop)erty of Willie.
Fred extracted tile load fronm the pis-
tol, as he thoughlt, and then told Willie
there was hlis pistol; that he had taken
the cartridges otut of it withl his knife.
He thlen raised it and said: "Now I've
got the advantage of yoti." The reply
was: "I will shloot you for it," and both
in the niost playful spirit turned on
eachl other. Fred laid tihe knjife drawn:
andl Willie took tile supposed unloaded
pistol, coeked it anId sinapped at Fred.
'ohis surprise it fired, the ball taking~

efreet in Fred's sidle. The unfortunlatt
bov exclaimeld: "I'ml shot," and( fell
d ead.

Stole a Rtide to Death.

(G.vNE Crry, July 31.-Tom Rich-
ards, a niegro) of thlis p)lace, was rur
over and killed by passenger train No.
51 at Broad River bridge thlis morning.
He wvas attempting to) beat hlis wa.,
from this place to Blacks or Broad
River, and ill trying tojump from th4
train wvas terribly mlangled. The cor-
oner's jury exonorates the railroa(
from any blame.

Another strike of Miners.

PyirrsumrnG, July 31.-In pursuanet
of the resolution adopted at a mleeting~
on Saturday, tile imners of the fortd
pool yesterday denmandled an advaneti
ilwages of 2.5 cenIts per hundred bush-
el. TIhe advance hlas been refused by
all the operators who have been heard
fron. When this news reached thet
mines all eamplayees at once gathered
up thleir tools and wvent home. Then

have been getting 21 cenits per busheand propose now to stand firm for a 1centasis.

New Ad'ertiserneni

WITHDRAWAL.
OR IEASONS of a private natu

I have decided to withdraw fro
the cauvass for County Colmtissiolt

). W. T. KI lILER.

NEWERR COLLEE,
Next Session Opens Tuesday, October

T ITION in Preparatory Depa
ment, per term of tiee imontl

'4.50. 9 and $13.33, according to cla:
Tuition in Collegiate Department, e

per term.
Technical Departnent will inclu

Penni:uiship, Book-keeping, Shoi
hand, Type-writing and Telegraph
Tuitiou per session, one study 20, t'
studies $30, three studies $45. Studer
paving full tuition in Collegiate I
partment have the privilege of t
studies in Technical Department, wit
out extra charge; exception, those w.
take Type-writing will be charged
for use of inachine.
Board. including washing, room, et

per month, S12.
Address,

G. W. HOLLAND,
President.

A CARD.
OMEBODY that knows all about
has said that the excursion was r1

to Columbia on July 20th by Mess
Fant and Miller. I say not. The tra
was run by the Truck Company. Th
tried to get the money from some
their colored friends-some that had
They could not trust this money to a
hands. Sonie white folks were t
same way. At last we found soi
good-hearted persons that let us ha
the money. We ran the train, a

such good order was kept by over

people that some persons don't wa

the Cornpany to bear that name. \
borrowed the money and paid the p
sons their part and got our part, a:
went our way rejoicing until the no
time.

I am able to answer every questi
that might be asked about the exci
sion. I have the contract. Those w
want to see it can do so. Those w

went wit h us we would be glad to cal
again, as it is a colored fire conipany

B. P. H., President

Peck's Latest Ii rived ius1nd Ear Dri
Perfectly Restores the Hearing,

whether thM deafness is caused by col
fevers or Injuries to the natural drums.
ways in position, BUT INVISIBLE TO OTHI
and comfortable to wear. Music, conver
tion. even whispers heard distinctly.
refer to those using them Write to

F. H.S OX, 849 Broadway. N. i

BIG MONEY! 5300 Agents Want
U A.. rONOX to supply T

Million voters with only offcial Lives

CIeeIand aRd TuIra
by Hox. W. U. HENsEL, also life of N
Claveland, exquisite steel portraits. Votc
Cartridge Box, Free Trade Policy. &c., cc
plete. 3000 Agents at work report I.ME:
suceess. For best work, best terms. apl
quick and make $200 to -i0O a n:onth. 0
2it 35c. HUBBARD BROS., Philadelphia,

PARK R'S
PHAIR BALSAW

Cleans. and bemntutes the d
Promotesa luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gr
Hair to its Youthful Color.Curesscalpdeoeandmhairfalia
. 5e.atDurss

HINDERCORNS.
The mts,surestand bestcureforCorrs. Buntons,Stope all pi.Ensures comfort to the feet. Never S

to cure, 1 centsaatDruggists. Eracox aco.. N

EXHAUSTED ViTALUT
TESCENEOF LIE h

age on Manhood, 1Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, Errors of Youth, and
theuntold miserlesconsequenlt
thereon, 300 pagez STo, 125
prescriptions for all diseases.
C'oth, full gilt, only $1.00, by
mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free toallyou
and middle aged men. Send now. The Gold a
Jewelled Moedal awarded to the author bythe
tional Medical Association. Address P. 0. 13
1895, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, gra
nate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years'pract
in Bostorn, whmo inay be consu!ted confidential
Specialty, Diseasesaf Man. OffleeNo.4TBllnch
LMIESITYOF S0[TIl (AfOlh

AT COLUMBIA. S. C.

ITNCLXD.S Graduate Department, Coll
..of Agriculture and 3Mechan.ic Arts,

lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences, College
Pharmacy, Normal Sch >ol, Law School.
27 Teachers. 41 Graduate and 20) Unc

Graduate Courses-general, special, or
fessional-for degrees and certi1le; tes.
struction given In Book-Keeping and Ph,
ography. Thomoughty equip;-i Chemi<
Mlineralogical. Biological, Physiologi<
Physical, aind PhatrmascantIical Laborator
Also 31echanical Department with eng
and maebiinery, Draughtinug Room and Sb
for wood work and iron work. Experimi
tal Farrn. Model Classes connected w
Normal School for practice in teaching. 5
Infirmary.
Tnition-$ S0 pe.' Session. Other Fees,:

Table Board, S10 t. $12 per month. Roc
free of renit. Tota.l expenses, including ft
washting, book~s, &cc., about $180.
Tuition Fee remitted to Studei

c'ertifying their inability to pay it.
For further information apply to

3. N. McBRYD3, Prasiden1

PIED)MONT AIR LINE ROUI
Richmond and DanvilleRailros

COLU'MBIA AND GEexNvILLE DIVIsio3
Condensed .S-hedule-In .effect July 15.1I

(Trains run on 7.5th Meridians time.)

NORTHBOUND). No. No :
4. 50. 1

Lv Charlecton..............
Lv ColIunja.................... 5 l
Ar Alston......................
Lv Alston. ......................

Ar VanIon....................
Ar Spartanburg............

Tryon...................
Saluda...................
Flat Rock................... ..
Ilenderson...............
Asiheville..............
Huot Springs............
Pormarla ....................
Prosper1ty...............4 1
Newberry............4....
Goldville................... 1
(linton..........................
L.a urens.................
Ninety-SIx...........
G;reenwood..............
Abbey 111 .................
Belton...................

Lv Bel'on......................... 10)
Ar Williamston..............

Pelzer........................ I N

Pie'dmont 11..............
Greenville.................
A ndierson................
seneca....................... .

WValhalla.................

2tla4ta.....11

Lv Wa3h5ll.........:
...................

And08 .........1:
Gr4nvil50 ...1:

Pelzr........ 4......3..

Beltn...................... 4030

Nluty.Sx..... ......A. 1
Lauen..............100
Clito......... .......391
Newerr..........8..H205

Prospeit.. ............ ..........0

Lv oW ahala............................
Arstna...................... ....

ALndrson..................... ...

Abbeville...................
Grenernvile............. ....21
-Pidmt . ................ ....25
Pelze..........................31 1
William. ton................31
Beltn........... ..... .. ... 4

Nint-S..............
ArClinton .....................

Goldmila................10.. .
Aebery....................
ProspLierai....................

tweP o mbiaand.....................
dA ee Alston

JAS.L.AYLiJJ A M ........sAg
D.CADWEL A 6 00enP....

6C39'........
SQL.HAA Trff 706ne.....

Nominatiions.
FOR TINE SENATE.

O the Demwrt ie Voters of New-
re err County: I1espondiig to a

wish expressed by'etcizens from all parts
r" of the county. I hereby announce my-

self as a candidlate for t he Senate at the
coming election, pledging myself to
abide the result ofthe primary election.

Respectfully, Y. J. POPE.

JEFFERSON A SLIGH is hereby
2. announced for re-nomination at the

Democratic prinry election, to repre-
-tsent the people of Newberry County in
'the State Senate, and is pledged to
abide the result of said election.

19

leFOR HOUSE OF RE:RE.SENTATIVES.
't- MALCOLM JOHNSTONE is

-
." hereby annouuced as a candidate

1o for a seat in the House of Representa-
t tives aund is pledged to abide the result
e- of the primary election.

h1- T. C. HUNTER is hereby nomi-
o,.nated as a candidate for the

'5 House of Representatives, subject to

primary election.

EORGE S. MOW\ER is hereby
G nominated to represent Newberry
County in the House of Representa-
tives, and is pledged to abide the result

- of the primary election.
MANY \-OTERs.

it OLE. LIVINGSTON BLEASE
in is hereby announced as a candi-
rs. date for the House of Representatives,
in subject to the primary election.

ey MANY VOTERS.
of ~.-- w
it. FOR SHERIFF.
ur ROBT. T. CALDWELL is hereby
he nonminated for Sheriff of Newber-
ne ry County, subject to the primary elee-
ve ti', .

>d ----,i0ARREN G. PETERSON is here-
nt by nominated for the office of
Ve Sherift, subject to the primary election.

,r-MANY VOTERS.
d - __-~_

xt W. RISER is hereby announe-x W . ed as a candidate for Sherift
on and pledged to abide the result of the

ir- primary. He has filled the position
ho with great acceptance to the people and
ho credit to himself during the p-st four
, years, and we desire to put him there

ry again.,MANY VOTERS.

CLERK OF COURT.

THE many friends of Mr. C. F.
. L* BOYD announce him as a candi-
- date for Clerk of Court, and pledge him

:as to abide the result of the Irimcy.
MANY VOTERS.

OHN M. KINARD is hereby an
- J nounced as a candidate for Clerk of
ed the Court for N. wberry County, subject

tothe primary election.

FOR COUNTY TREASURh:R.

. OL. A. H. WHEELER is hereby
rs' announced for re-nomination as

E County Treasurer, subject to the pri-
)Iymary election.

Ut- -

Pa- R. J. D. SMITH is hereby an-
nounced as acandidate forCounty

Treasurer. He will abide the result of
the primary. 'MANY VOTERS.

FOR SCI001 COMM1ISSIONER.

WEare authorized to announce J.E.CALDWELL as a candidate
to for the office of School Commiissioner,7 subject to the approval of the D)em<.-- eratic clubs.

RHUR KIBLER is hereby an-
A noncedas a candidate for School

Commissioner, subject to the result of
primary election.

IHEREBY announce myself asa
candidate for the office of School.

SCommissioner for Newberry County,
subject to the action of the people at
the Primary Election.

F. W. HIGCINS.

dFOR PROBATE JUDGE.
STACOB B. FELLERS is hereby
e)jnominated as a candidate for re-

_election to the office of Probate Judge,

1subject to the primary election.

FOR COUNTY AUDIZTOfl.

W WV. HOUSEAL is hereby an-
.nonneced for renomination as

.gCounty Auditor, subject to the primary
0m- electioni.

er- FOR COUNTY CO3MISSIONERN.
.ALBERT C. SLIGH is hereby an-

ai, nounced as a candidate for County
~,Commissioner and pledged to abide the.

ne result of the primary election.

enl-HE friends of S. B3EAURIE AULL
.1 announce hinm a candlidate for
re-electon to the ofhice of County Comn-

g15.nmission)er-sub)ject to the primary elee-
istion. MANY VOTERS,
el, _ _ _ -- _ -_ _ _ _

WE are authorized to announce
ata ROBERT B. HOLMAN as a
candidate for County Comnmissioner,

.subject to the primary election.

O'S. WELLS is hereby nominated as
E .Ja candidate for the otfice or
*1.County Commissioner, and is pledged.
.to abide the result of the primary
W.election.M- ANY FRIENDs.

-SAM MOORE is hereby nomi-b
Co. . nated for the oifice of County
Commissioner of Newberry County,isubject to the result of the primary

00 election. MANY FRIENDS.

ST BEN KEMPSON is hereby an-
MP nounced asacandidate for Coun-

253tyTommissioner, and will abide the
Sresult of the primary. Successful in

.y his business as a farmer, he will serve
00 faithfully and aucceptabiy the public if
1called upon to till the important trust.

40 MANY VOTERS.

55HEEJ announce myself as a
cniaefor the office of County

.Commissioner, and pledge myself to
.-abide the result of the primary.
- JOHN D). BROOKS.

-. R EDITOR : Please announce
53 .L. my name as a candidate for the-
2 office of County Commissioner, subject.
55to the primary election.

JAMES J. LANE.
4.Tthe solicitation of my friends, I

:C3>..have decided to announce myself
4?a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, subject to priniar'y
election.

GEORGE A. ROPP.

RJONA. HARMON is hereby
00sinunounced for County Commis-
3>sioe for Newberry County, subject
30 to the will of the people at the primary
Selection. OES

)FOR CORONER.
xk HNN. BASS is hereby nomi-
2 Jnated for re-election to the office of
Coroner, subject to the primary election.
bTHAVE reluctantly and after much
S.solicitation on the part of the pub-

lihe, resolved to sacrifice my own desires
for p)rivate life, and hereby announce
Mmyself as a candidate for the oftice ofICoroner of Newberry County, subject
,to the primary election.

W.ILLIAM J. SHEELY.

G. G. SALE, -

"ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WILL PRACTICE in all the Courts

ept of the State and of the United
States for the District of South C.aro--

it.lina.

IOffice ini Mollohon Row, opposite the-court house, Newberry, S. C.- .-- - .- ..


